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MR J. HINDS: It is 3.2() W st XL Scptcmber 1994. This is rn
inorvbw with Iolrn Mclvlihon st tlle officas of AUSiIEL, 5 Quecns f,.oad,
Melbqrrnc. J wouH likc thorc prcsent o idcnti$ thcmsclvcs. I am Ianrcs
Ilinds, Senior Invcstigetioo Officer.

MR r. WYNACK: I am lohn Wynrck, Dircdor of Invcstigations.

MR B. MATTIIEWS: I am Bruce Maulrews. I wort in AUSTEL's
congmrer pr@ction arra.

MR J. McNAIIARA: And lohn Mcl.Iamrra fi,orn AUSTEL.

m. tmVOS: Now, rre wil n€od to administsr an oath. I am just
wondoring whbther you want to rnakc an oath or an affnrution.

MRMcfvIAHON: An @ft.

JOHNMcMAEON, swonr:

０

１

　

１

０一
０

MR I/YNACK: Tlunk you, totrn. First of all, ne're inrrLsEd in filirry
in some un&rrtrrding of thc dovclop,ment of thc frc tracL settbnrnt
proposal for dr four origfud COfs which culmfur.Ed in the agrocnrnt of
2l Nowmbcr 1993. I dsr't *rnt chapEr and vcrsc. Our pdunry concem
is wfiat considcration vns givcn to dlc proccss.s un:r$y 0Esc Fople
world be able to obtrin docunrcntrtion !o caabb dtm to submit dEir
chims, So my 6rst qucsion is. uas thelp any. disarsriur pdc to thc
signing of llr prqo.al of thc nEarrs wtrcrtby drc cleirnmts cortd obtain
docurrcnts?

MR McMAHON: llcll, f Ur* ttc - it *rs al*eys thar rhcy
$aouE &t dEir doolnEntrtion ftrocr Tclccqn. Tebcorn uasn't going o
honil ir out sinply by rc$Fst and it uas nm'dwn tE FOI lirE atd
esqcntielly AUSTEL al*ays nas urdcr tlr imprEsdon rtnt rhey worH
rrnlc FOI rG$Etts ard har,r thc doornrcaution mdc araihblc b 0Em.

MR WYNfrI( I dor'r havc a copy of thc bocrfifi rF, but AUSTEL
in frct. . . . .imudibto. . . . . toTclcconadrnFolapplrcaricr lodgcd
by Aan (hrms. R.obin Darcy rcfin[y rchycd it on to.Telccom compta
wfuh hc applicericr ftc. Thc leer csrchrdcd wi0r g statncnt 

"lor,g 
0"

lines - or a tqucat dortg 0E lines, 'srorld yon prco*r ttir applicarion

Mtton22.9.94
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u.tgtndla, irrca-, nceds thc informhtioo ro $bmir hcr ctaim to - under
thc FTSB,' Wcrc yorr awarc of that t"cr g"rg *i i.fr"?

Mn McIt AIION: Ycs. .

MR WYNACK: Ard is - ryas that reatly drc expecretiur that Telecom
world givc smr priority to FOI rcqucsts?

MR McIVIAHON: I think ttrc beck$orrd !o thar lctbr.ulrs drat thcrc *as
not good ftcli4s beturccn Telccom snd rtE COI "'ses. Thcrc unm't a
high lcvel of muural tn$t rt 6st stagr and when Mrs Garms sorgtrt o gct
docurrentation frrorn Telecom she just rnurod to involve AUSTEL in fte
process, and so I thir* it uas a unique sct of circumstanccs, but nther than
lodge a rcquest dircctly widr Tebcorn shc *anbd to rclay it duurgh' AUSf,EL o try o give it tlur cxtra highlighting, I grrcos, and ccrrainly thc
COT cascs h.d bccnrcportd tb AUSTELtTe diffiullty that fiey lud frced
in gedng doomenatior fron Tebcom. Yor know, rc krcw it u/asn't
rcally forthcoming and certainly drc fast track sctslcmcnt propooel sorght
thcn to lodgc dpir wbmision within six rrceks of agrtefurg I think, and so
it was ap,parcm drat thc success of ltr whole arruEprneil was going to
rcvolvc eround gcoing prompt accas to thcir documenation. Ard so whcn
Mrs Giarms' rcqucst *as rthycd by thc chairnun ho just nocd thrt prompt
co{pention on the provisbn of docunrcnAtioo uas - soemod to be
imporunt.

MR WYNACK: Do yor rccall whcthcr there'd bcen any discussian witr
Telecom officcrs gcncrally about giving sonr priority to lhe FOI rc$tegs.

MR Mclt{AIION: Srell, my recollectioa is thcrc wesn't a - thcre wasn,t
such a discrrssion. Wc've elways trtcn dro point of vicw that FOI is not
within or jurisdiction arrl it's trot for us to rnstc loo much of a - too much
of drc issr., bur as I'w sall yor lnov thcrc hovc bcen occesions in wtrich
the altcgetior made by dr. individurls rhar 0rcy had dificulty in gcuing
drcsc docurcution provircd r*as raiscd with Tclccom, but it was raised
yor krow as rn issrc of rclevancc trd not orr thot c,e wct" in a positior
to Flrsuc, but jus in tfic qirit of whet had becn cnbld inlo it shouldn't -
it wae r rrcesseDr pan of ftc proce$.

MR WYNACK: In thar pcriod, arurd Novcnser just prior rc rte
fnalising of$osc egrccrnents, dil Tctcconr'and AIXSTEL disarss wtrcthcr
thcie r,rcre pcftryc slenufvcs !o FOI to gcEinC thc docuurns to dre
COTs? Did Telccorn for exerapb $ggest amdrr uay?

MR McIIIAHON: Prior b thc FOI - prior to thc hst trrc,k, I dor,t
believc they - I don't beliove thet took placc. I think from dre - originelly
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thc - originally we al*ayr rhgught that the FOI mcctnnism was thc qE.ihd
wurld bc utiliscd. As I soid, I rncan, Telecom \pr$,t handing oot
doqmurration wi6out FOI. And I ddnk itrat yu, tnow part of Tclccqn's
ettitrdc rms conditioncd by sorr of ttre tring! 6rrt happcred in rhc crAy
strges of FOI u/trct€ sonrc of dre - at lcast orc of drc COT cascs gof
documentetim vhich uas snsitivc ai frr as Telecom rpas conccmad under

lOJ ard ttey F t it into thc prblic arena, and drc imprcssion I got v,Es drir
Telccorn's aniOdc to FOI tnrdoncd at thrt poiltt, dret fEy didn't wrnt to
havc scasitiw docunrcntrtion going into the pblic arln arrd so thcrc nas
provirioo in thc a6itratiom proccdurcs. whercby the rrhi[ator coild
&crnirc - c if hc coosidered thet therc nas documontrtion ltlat TelGcolt
had that hadn't becn madc avaihbte, thcn hc couH sccl that oxtra mabrial
urder thst ard I $ink therc was sorn *rggcstion that Telecom
wo{d bc happbr wfth tnr rathcr lhan FOI as a npans of prescwing frc
confidcntielity of thc doomonc. 

_

MR WYNACK:. Therc eycnts occltrrrd back in lae Feiruary throrgh
ivlarch '94 I $spect, tho orcs yor're ulking abort. That wotrld Lr. tJn
beturccn thc poriod wfien an ubitradon proccss was proposcd by
Dr lfughc,s ard thc pcriod whcn drc COTs acccpcd or agrced- to enar intotlr arbitrrrion in Ap"il - or atie we alking abolrt a diftrent period?

ilq YCY4I9N: Wc're probabty tslkiry sbonr a probably a diffcrcnt
ry"{ t- ${ *'rc probably trlking abort an earliei pcriod and I fifi*
thc - I q"k ilro things that rcally geve rise ro the atirrde wrs srmmaDr
rr8lcrirl on bping rnd that would havc - tlrat wqrE have ben, vtrat, carty
- that would bc early Ienrury, woildn,t it?

MR WYNACK: Yes, I thir* this corrccpondcncc rpas leE Dccenrbcr.

MR MCIUAHON: Yes, lete Dccember, just after Christmas, rnd I drht
tfu ebasc of ssrp srggcstion as to thc upirig of convcrgtions to thc press
uas a bit of a u/r&rshcd.

MR^HINDS: So the proposal uas in Norrcmbcr ad dris orrespondcnc
duP

YR MclYTHOry: Yes, yog thc - rhe frsr hrck seclcrEnr proposal had
this provision wlrcrcby thc arbitrrtor codd soel additionsl a-aeil. Now,
thar I belbr. is r hfuly stitrdrrd clausc in arbitration. But ii uras prob€bty
*r fu - pnfurg in rto prblic donain sonrc semsidve O""rrr-ra t",
r crccom sErlrd to scc that trar might be fiorr, fidr pdnt of vicw rpreftrabh trEchrnisrn. I rrcon, rhat'i my judprnt. fJc got nothing b$lDport i!

M― on 22.9.94
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MR WYNACK: Thc fa$ tnck scskinent prqosal, cleusc 1B - hsvc yur
got a copy of it therc, John?

MR McI\IAHON: Ycs.

MR XTYNACK: It r€ftrs to the'auachod copy of a proposed artitratioa
procedure. Is yanr rccollccticn that thO proposcd prooeaure in that paper,
which I have not sceo, but say - - -

MR McMAHON: Do yur unnr i0

ii MR WYNACK: Ycs, okay, 6en, pcrhape it would 6ll out my fihs a? littl,e. But was it ever inbndcd 
'het 

thosa nrle.s in that proccdure world
apply to the four corr who urcre signarorics to dr hsi t-ack seuterrerri
proposal?

MR McMAHON: The - yes, it uas a gcnenl approch. It nas 0re
approach th.t Tcrecixn uras suggcsting that drey woutd us" in artitration
produrcs and my rccollcction is urc put drsc &tails in frwrt of thc COTs
to ler dtm gu a fceling f.or ttrc gl,cral epprmch Telccom uas ineJin! .

to adopt. But thcy - thcir own hst track sr(tancnt was going to hevi
sorrrc unique provisioirs. So this would be rhe gcnerrl app;cn,-tut Urere
would bo ccriiin vadrti{rns for thcrn in tems of _ yes, sorne of those
conditions would hevc bccn libcralised for them.

' 
rytR. _WYNACK: Wc have becn informed by tulo of d,c COT mcmbcrsth.t Robin Davey ass'cd rhcm that tre rulai in rnat doc.nrcnt which at
some sbge uras aurchcd to the prcposal lr,ere oot !o epply O tho four
g(ns and 

-rlEt 
they wprc ncvor acsralty given a copy of oi,i jo"fuiL s,"

doorment bcrns tlte attlchmenr roftreA o in chul lB. Ithvc yor';;
rccollection if that uas so?

MR McIUIAHON: No, I _ I couldn:t strc frnrly one wry or tlte other.I - I do belicve that - I nran, ceneinly-my belief, ,iitrort dng ba*; thefilcs, ard I'm aot even srrp that Ae-nUs uro.U'crOffrtit 
-ifrf, 

f, *iof thc chainmn's orrrn pipclt that dor't hove drc COf A""rr"rt n_l*lnow from rfic COIs thcmsclvcs. It's moro his uritings, But I Uclicvcrhatthcy uacrc -thu thirdmlrrreor wasprtin f_tof t}J. "d;i"fi;:certainly disqrsscd witr tttcrn. I rrcan, yor lmow *e hal disarssiots inthc bordrem tprc rs- to- OE Scrrcd 
'r;p"BJ,-rO 

f U*rf, ,rr, _ ,"
311YlT _I_U 

jy "t* wirh Brucc, tt my ,co["aior i. r,"i o#rncr wlm cdnrEnts oo it.

Mtton22.9.94
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rtm,'ftAlfUUWS: Woll, that's my gsrel rcco[cdion as rtEll, but I'm
not ccrain on it ci0cr, I youh hav6 o 8o btck ltd check orr fb.
doornsltrtisr.

MR WYNACK: It wold be difficult for us b ved$ wtrther it
happcncd. Orr way o do it of coursc wq d bc to spcak !o thc fonrrcr
chsirmrn - forrner chairmrn, isn't it - - -

MR McIvIAHON: Ycs.

MR VYNACK: - - - qt the narcr. Xrc did sec tlrc - what prrportcd to
bc copics of drc sigrcd agcerrEnts - lhcrc werc for of thcm - anil norp of
thosc tud tfie proposcd ubitntion procedurc nrles appondcd to and I'd be
intcrwEd to kirow whctlrcr or not wlpn - qas it AUSTEL who forwardcd
them on to Telccom or did thc Telccommunication Irdustry Ornbrdsrnan?
I'm not surc nw. But I'd be inErc.rEd !o knou, elEthcr or not they werc
appcndcd &t the tirrrc tlry rrere signed.

MR HINDS: Well, wold your rEoords show that? Yur say you can
chcck your rccords. nloutd 0rcy show that or - - -

MR MATTIIEWS: It may show that. Orr rccords may show 0ut. I'd
have to chcck that.

MR McIIAHON: I wcruld lrope drurgh dry nurld ghow orp uay or tlre
othcr, but I ttink pagcs havc bcen on and ofr t}e file oo so rnany occasions
that I cqildn't lm per ccnt vurch for it, but UE chances are thcy shourcd
thcm and I guoss n,t can ihnti! that beforc yor bavc thc prcmiscs.

MR WYNACK: No, thcrc's no :rocd o do 0rat. Perhrgc yor crn contrct
nte sonE tirp hfr rnd let me tnow. So I'm quiO heppy for &at - - -

MR McMAHON: All right. But drc odrpr 0ring fd sey - and surc, I
apptchte &e liming elcrrsrt in - but thasc c{odftisr tfiat arc sct out in
tlr proposed procedurc n cre also in thc prbfic COT report
es to what thc prooodurc lhst Telocorn uas prqosing.

MR WYNACK: Welt, t heven'r lookod at dre rcpori - fic AUSTEL
rcpon - erd the rcasm is thar tro ornbrdsnan's invcsigation hcrc is
conft*d to- cornphim abqrt Telccorn's proccsing of an FOI rcqucst.
Th qwstiu&ry Im crgaging in hcre now is rrccscery becerrce of

maAe - confliaing steE rutb mrdc rs to ufiet 6c exFcaniorrs
of the partics vere in regrrd to thc povisior of doornuts prior b rhc
fonnrl proce.ssas bcing agrccd wilh Dr lfughcs, which occurrod uhimacly
in April but comnrnad or 3 Fcbnury.

McMahon 22 9.94｀
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ff i couU just depan from that for thc monrent, tras AUSTEL been
involved in soeking o s@ up the provision of docunenB by Telecom by
any nrc.os or is that just - once the agrcement uas rcached did yot bow
out &en?

MR McMAIION: I drink therc havc been a number of occasions on
which wp have mentioned to ftc Tolecom personnel that the COT cgses
were alleging dry were having diffiarlty in gering it and my recoll,ection
is we probably madc reference to &at in one or two leuer to Telecom. But
again because ule urerc - it was outsidc ourjurisdiction yor know we didn't
make a big issue of it and furdecd when the - when sorne of tlre COf cases
have complained to us ytxt know we've said, 'Well, there's a very limited
amount that AUSTEL can do about it. It's not eiftin.its power but you
cotrld well take the casc to the Ornbudsman's office.. '

MR MATTEEWS: Can I add a comrncnt to rfist as well, and that is in
our report - onc of the recommendatiqrs in our rEport tlurt goes to
Telecom's tseaEnenr of FOI applications and I thir* dre rpcommendation
sait something along the lines that Telecom shqrld increase the rcsourcing
of its FOI arca and improve the tleatnent of FOI applications, so in a
sense that's a general pressure that we Ert on Telecom to hury up the
process.

MR WYNACK: What was tlrc date dre report was issucd, the AUSTEL
rcport?

MR MATTIIEWS: The fual report uas Apdl - I crn't reinember tlre
datc in April, but April 199.1. Thc drli rcpon uas produced in l|Lrch
1994 and TeLom reeived ttDir copy ofttnt at hat面

“
.

15

I.lR WYNACK: So that observation rrras made by AUSTEL
notwifhstarding trat dlerE was in place then, or about to beconre in phce,
an arbitation process which embled the arbitretor to make directions that
Tolecom providc docunrents?

lq qTTryryS: It nas a gerrcral sralsrrnl lt dirtn't necissarily apply
to the fqrr COf cases. It was just a general sEtcment.

MR McIUAIION: But, yes, I. nrcan to sry you know some of rhe
suggcstionr-rnade were dut FOI ulrs rpt deati;A when dp - when the
fT"n yth thl! rcryrsihility went on hotidays. yor brow, nobody filled
in for Tm. Whcrhcr 6at's right or wrong I ion't lcrow, but rhat uas ttre
suggcstion made and I've trver hcard it d;nicd. So yo.r brow - ard I thfu,k
dut's pan of the backgrorrd !o dte rccomrErdation rtut Bruce idcmified
ftcr€.

McMahOn 22.9。 94
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MR WYNACK: Arc yotr aware wlrettrer Tctccom had indicatcd fu! 

-O"y
wurld not providc doornrentation other than undcr FOI? I npan' if 0rc

clatnants co,rU *uin documcnts trrurgh odrer prooessps' why wurld it
be nccessary !o use the FOI Act and vhy wqrld {rcrc bc such emplrasis on

FOI by bdh AUSTEL and thc COT complaimnis? I nrcan, Ms Garms put

her claim in under FOI or tlrc tlay I rhink, or soon afor the day she signed

tlrc fast track setrlenrent proposal.

MR McMAIION: WelI, Mrs Garrns has had FOI yor know claims in the
past ard slr's had ycars ago - you know rhat's just the pa& thcy've run

down. I mean, I don't know that anybody amongst thc COT cases has got

any documentation otlrcr 0ran with an FOI rcquest and I don't think a

simple request is - leads yor anywhore.

Irdn WyNaCf: Is it mrc that the COTs necdcd to obtain docurrents '
some doqrnentation ftom Telecom in order to submit the clainrs, and o
the assessor under (he proposal agrtcd to in Novembet?

MR MCMAHON: Wcll, I would think so, yes. I mean !o say, the whole
emphasis of the fast track settlement proposal is 0rar thcre should be a casc

estrblishing the exent of loss. Now, the individuals could have had some

personal diary of telcphone difficulties but you loow the nanrre of the
complaints ftat tlrey werc dealing witlr rncant that - in pedi$tar I guess it
rnas insances where people were ringing them but their phone wasn't
ringing. &d so you know by nrainaining a diary of thcir own, they world
never know of such insances or the frequency ard exent of theth, You
know and drc odrer cascs rlerc pcople ringing but the phonc bcing engaged

a\ - whcn il wasn't, and again they wouldn't know that. So the Telecom,T-: 
documenc of cxchangg-pqformangg, tcstirg, you know, werc ruJJy I
@ end ccrtainly olrc tlrat woutd lwve ,1
EudEEfEIet an oblictive asrasrcr. 

-So, @ f
to esabliCr a casc.

MR HINDTS: So Telecom wotrld undersbnd dut lhe docunrentation was
essential.

MR McII{AIION: Absolurly.

MR. HINDS: Rcg.dless of how it uas to be proviled !o th€m.

MRMcIVAHON: Ycs.

MR WY},IACK: For tho moncnt, if I can just teavc th.t, therp is sane
question as !o whrt information was provided to AUSTEL. Pan of
Mr Schorer's Freedsn of Inforrmtion application tefcrrcd to docunpms

M― on 22.9。94
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provlted to AUSTEL ard somo o0rr pe@lt in 0rc period p.1or to thc datc

irf nit fOI applicatiur which was 24 November; hc specifiod dEt drte' '

Arid rrc wpre inEresed to ascertrin rryhcttrcr AU. STEL has a record of the

docurnelrts of Telecom which it examined in the 12 months prior to
November 1993.

MR Mc.lvlAHON: No, we would not.

MR WYNACK: How did you examinc doconrnts during your
investigation?

MR McMAHON: We - )ve firstly put a dircction on Telecom to make

available to us all relevant documentation. The - Telecom came and said'
'Look you know theso are live documens that Yrc'rc worting on, erccEra.
Rather than flood you and disrupt ourselves, wodd it be acceptable o you

that we esrablish e roont at Tclecom headquartcn in which rve assemble all
relcvant docunrenElion that you have sorght? Srhcre thore are additional
folios going onSo those filcs you trrow wd will continue to put them o'l so

that you hav€ the advanage of seeing any additiorul materisl that's coming
on." And the chairman agreod o that, dut *e would have full eccess to

all documenation in a viewing room in Telecom ard so our persomrcl went
over therc ard nrcrc able o asscss - accoss them and where they saw

marriat that try waned to copy and to considcr and prt on - back on orrr
record hcrc, trey took copios at thc time.

MR WYNACK: So when you wanrcd additional infornution, that is,
information which yoor pcople perhaps corldn't find in Orc viewing room,
hou, would yor go about accessing ttat? Would you wrie to Telccom or

MR MCIVIAHON: Yes, urcll, you know thc rub.s rrcre essentially dut
eveqrlhilg rElevant wrs to bc lhore. So everything should be thcre. You
brow, whcre uc did seck additional nutcrial - we might have got a clue to
its cxisence from cxamining dre files - yes, urc dil write o Tebcorn and
ask lhern can thcy providc us with somcthing spccific in addition.

MR WYNACK: And presumrbly their rqspolrsc would bc in writing and
would say thoy're now in the vicwing room, or wanld they deliver them to
]or, or was{re viewing room gercraly rcgardcdas thc - . -

MR McIT{AHON: Yes, yor know my recollection is thcrp werr a corplc
of docurre s which involved them in proc.sriq sorne mat?rirt and
drawing up some additional charts which drey foruardod to us cventnlly.
Othcr things - if it rurs a filc o whiclr nre saw rsferences being mrde in drc
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MR' WYNACK: Thost were tlr rtpofts of tho BCi tests. Did.yor ever
examirr thc raw data on which those reporrs u,tre based?

MR McIvIAHON: I don't bclbve so. I rncan, it was - dtosc rcports were

esscntially revicnrcd by ftc Echnical people in AUSTEL. Ycs, the

uas BCI had urdcraten some .Echnical Ests ard fte COP
cases thcmselves and AUSIEL's echnical peoph had somc nescrvations
about drcm and as a rrsult of those reservations Tclecom had BCI do drose

supplementary tests and tlle rotiry hunting tests. So my recollection is that
&osc rcservations nore rcscrvations which arosc from viowing fue original
rcport ralher dur fre E4hnicd dstr itsef, yor know, the deailed bchrical
dam.

MR VmACK:   Do you have dle dat
TeLom"赫 ssion?

MR McMAHON:  We would have,yes

on which you tceived ttt

MR WYNACI6: It's critical for nrc to know rvhetlrer or not it was before
ot afvr 24 November.

MRMcMAHON: Right" yes.

MR MATTHEWS: $/c strould be able to give you that toddy beforc yor
leave-

MR WYNACK: Yes, okay then, Brucc, if that's convcnient. I don't
thhk I ncd ask you any odrcr queSions, except pedraps recently you
utrotc a very short notc !o Ann Ganns - - -

MR McI,IAHON; To Ann Garnrs, yes.

MR WYNACK: Yes, la April.

MR McIVIAHON: Right.

MR WYNACK: fud it said, 'This let&r is o confirm thrt tE ftsr. trac&
sottlernent proposal draied by AUSTEL ud siSncd by Tclecorr on
I8 Novcmbcr and by yar on J3 Nownrber rc&rs to en assessnrent process
and an assc$or and rmtes no refcrcncc !o artitrldsr or to an arbiletor. "
What prompcd ftet - - -

MR Mc.IvIAHON: A rcquest from Mrs Gsrms, 'WorE yor givc nrc such
e lcrcr?'
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vicw room but rrye couldn't locatE it" we askcd them for it atd that was

made availabb in the vicwing room.

MR SIYNACK: In tho viewing roon. So it may v/cll be accurate to say
that all of ffE information pmvided by Telccom !o AUSTEL in conrcction
wilh dtst invcstigation was provided in dre viewing room.

ivfi. McII{AHON: That is thc case, yes. Yon know, I would
say that's cerrainly 99 per cent.

MR WYNACK: I lisrcrt five documenb in my noe to you? Do they
mean anything to you, those - - -

MR McMAHON: Ccrtainly do. Ihe fust svo and rlrc last two arc rhe
same .

MR WYNACK: That's supplcmentary ino exchange network. Thar's -
it's not a - it suggests alodrer nanre for the orrc report.

MR McMAIION: Yes.

MR WYNACK: And vere they in exisbnce prior to - - -

IUR MCIUAHON: Well, the first - lct's ssy rhe Telecom submission o
AUSTEL - I nrean, I can't say anything as to tl|e daE rhat it canre into
existcnce . It was made available !o AUSTEL as Tclecom's nnin
submission, On ttre &y wc rcc€iv€d it we never had any ac@ss to a

draft or anything like Orat. It tiune o us in November. Tlre
othcr two docurnents that you list there, again ue Deyer satv any

'prcliminary dmft. They came to trs with a - under covcring le@r dated
7 January.

MR WYNACK: ? Januery what yeqr?

MRMcMAHON: '9.

MR WYNACK: Thar u.as - right, so thc first ytxr saw them uras
7 lanuary but yoo don't lnow when they rrerc crcaneit

MR McItlAUpN: No, but I nrcan let's sry 0ra -Jo,r'rc alking abort the
BCI supplenrntrry iner+xchrnge rDtwost. Now, the - that uas r. mat&r
of conduaing some raffic tcsts in a nngc of cxchanges ard thc doqrnrent
itself shows that thcy cDrc - that 0rc tcsts ,,rcre n n in December. So
pcsmably thcy wrre run in Deocmber and tlrc rcporf asscnbled and
gqarcd in lac Dccembcr, cady Iarurary.
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Mn WYNACK: t see.

MR McIIIAHON: So di phoncd nrc up, esbd nrc *urld I givc her such

a lecr end it *as simply a coilfirmation of hct.

MR'tf,YtilACK: IIad rhcrc becn any odpr Equosts from tE COT casc
pcople in rcccnt tirncs for simitar confirrnations sbqtt tllo rraturc of drc fast
uack setrlcnrcnt propocal?

MR McL{AIION; I don't think so. I don't have s rccollection of it. I
nrcrn, corainty there's elways bccn sornc conoern, I nrern, that so rmny -
almosf signings of various doeunrcns and you know tlrcy've been
frightcned by various aspects of them such that thcy - at dle end tlpy
jumped and wouldn't srSn this q,pe of thing. &ld thir has been an issue
wittr ttrem for a loqg tinr, whethcr thcy werc going ino an asscssment
proccss or an artitration process, and tlrc - whon tfiey were trken throrgh -
when they made their own vbws brown ud when ttrey ncre taken tluurgh
the umy the propoul uns shaping up, it was just that it qas in tcrms of an
{ssasror. The ftiNl docrmenanion nude nefcre!:cr. tc arbitrrtion, but
esscrtUrily gave them ail ,.ssesrot'.

MR WYNACK: What involvement dkl AUSTEL have with Dr Hughcs
in developing ihe arbitration rulos?

MR MCI!{AHON: I don't know that it had any. Indccd, when Hughes'
appointsncnt was -aonounccd, 

th€re qas somc qucstion as to whether he you
know would want a brieftE from AUSTEL as to rhc background of the
case. To my knowlcdgc he didn't s€ck (hat and it uras viry much thc
chairman's point of view that he wasntt going to oftr or put himself
forward unless therc was some wish from Hughes o know of it, and I
don't know - I don't know that they ever met. I'vc. ccrtrinly 4evor met
him.

MR IrYNACK: Wcll, rhank yan, John, llrve you got any questions
regarding any of those things?

MR HINDS: No, I donrt rhink I have.

MR trIYNACK: WorH you like ro add anything, John, !o expand on
anyddng yor've said?

MRMcMAHON: No.
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MR'WYI.IACK: Stelt, in that case pcrhaps uro crn Erminalo

intcrvicw. It's now 5 to 4. Thsnk you vcry much.

21

「

rERIEW CONCLIDED
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